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AbstRACt: The Peutz-Jeghers syndrome is a rare disease characterized by the presence of mucocutaneous melanic pigmentation of the lips, 
oral mucosa and perioral region, associated with hamartomatous intestinal polyposis. Malignization of the polyps and association with other 
types of cancer are also usual. Case report: 32-year-old patient, female, white, who had an intestinal occlusion by invagination, discovered 
during laparotomy, when an intestinal tumor was found as well. The material was sent to anotomopathological analysis. However, the results 
did not allow to identify the tumor nature due to tumor necrosis. Then, the patient was sent to our service because of the intestinal polyps, and 
during the interview, the characteristic melanic pigmentation was observed. Videocolonoscopy was performed, with excision of two rectal 
polyps, identified in the anatomopathological exam as hamartomatous polyps. The patient reported anal imperforation at birth, just like her 
brother. He had unexplained death. The authors found no correlation of the Peutz-Jeghers syndrome with anal imperforation in the literature 
and asked the patient if her brother also had the syndrome. 
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Resumo: A síndrome de Peutz-Jeghers é uma doença rara que tem como características a pigmentação melânica mucocutânea de lábios, 
regiões perioral e de mucosa bucal associada à polipose hamartomatosa do trato intestinal, com possibilidade de malignização dos pólipos 
digestivos e associação com outros tipos de câncer. Relato de Caso: Paciente de 32 anos, de gênero feminino, branca, apresentou um quadro 
de oclusão intestinal por uma invaginação, evidenciada durante laparotomia exploradora, constatando-se, ainda, a presença de uma tumoração 
intestinal. O material foi encaminhado para exame anatomopatológico; porém, foi inconclusivo para a natureza da tumoração em decorrência 
da necrose. Em função do pólipo intestinal, a paciente foi encaminhada ao nosso serviço, quando percebemos a presença de pigmentação 
melânica característica. Realizamos videocolonoscopia com achado de dois pólipos de reto cujo resultado do exame anatomopatológico foi 
de pólipo hamartomatoso. A paciente relatou ainda ter nascido com imperfuração anal e possuir irmão que também nascera com a mesma 
imperfuração e que evoluiu para óbito não esclarecido. Não encontramos relato na literatura de associação da síndrome de Peutz-Jeghers com 
imperfuração anal e interrogamos se o irmão teria também a síndrome.

Palavras-chave: síndrome de Peutz-Jeghers; polipose; hamartomatosa intestinal; ânus imperfurado; hiperpigmentação.
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INtRoDuCtIoN

Peutz-Jeghers syndrome (SPJ) is a rare dis-
ease1-3, characterized by presence of mucocutane-
ous melanic pigmentation of the lips, oral mucosa 
and perioral region4,5, associated with hamartoma-
tous polyposis in all gastrointestinal tract, affecting 
the small bowel with more frequency. The literature 

has reports of extraintestinal polyps associated with 
this syndrome3. In addition, the most usual compli-
cations that have been observed are: invagination 
of intestinal wall, bowel obstruction and bleeding4,6. 
The literature also shows cases associating this syn-
drome with gynecological carcinomatous manifes-
tations in the digestive tract1,2,7 and lungs2,7, despite 
the rare polyp malignization.
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On the occasion of the first description of this 
malformation, laparotomy and surgical interven-
tions were the standard treatment methods; how-
ever, new methods have also proved to be efficient 
and less invasive, with patients’ morbidity reduc-
tion, such as upper endoscopy and videocolonos-
copy, aiming at polypectomy and, more recently, 
double-balloon enteroscopy. Despite the variety of 
techniques, all therapeutic methods aim at the ex-
cision fo polyps and resolving complications that 
may occur4,8,9. 

CAse RePoRt

DACS, 32-year-old female patient, white, pre-
sented in 2007 a condition of intestinal occlusion. 
During laparotomy, intestinal invagination was ob-
served, with loop necrosis and a polypoid tumor 
also necrosed. The anatomopathological analysis. 
However, the results could not identify the polyp 
histology due to the presence of necrosis. The pa-
tient was sent to the coloproctologist to be sub-
mitted to colonoscopy. During the interview, the 
characteristic melanic pigmentation was observed 
(Figures 1 to 3), suggestive of SPJ. The patient also 
reported anal imperforation at birth, just like her 
brother, who had died when he was a child. Vid-
eocolonoscopy was performed in September 2007, 
with the excision of two rectal polyps, identified in 
the anatomopathological exam as hamartomatous 
polyps (Figure 4). Some intestinal polyps were also 
found during endoscopy. In addition, we verified the 
intestinal flow, which did not show any other lesion 
(Figure 5). Now, the patient has no symptoms and 
she is receiving follow-up care by the Coloproctol-
ogy Service.

DIsCussIoN

SPJ syndrome is an autosomal dominant disor-
der, described for the first time in 1896 by Jonathan 
Hutchinson10, when he observed the classic perioral 
pigmentation in female twins, without knowing the 
etiology, but already suspecting of a rare disease. In 
1919, when one of the twins died of intestinal intus-
susception, his suspicion of the syndrome was con-
firmed. Peutz, in 192111,12, when studying the entity 

Figure 1. Characteristic mucocutaneous melanic pigmentation.

Figure 2. Characteristic mucocutaneous melanic pigmentation.

Figure 3. Characteristic mucocutaneous melanic pigmentation.

in a family, related mucocutaneous melanic spots 
with intestinal polyposis to the syndrome. Finally, in 
1949, Jeghers et al.13 complemented the early descrip-
tion, based on a study that confirmed its autosomal 
dominant and, therefore, hereditary characteristic.
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The clinical entity has global prevalence of 
around 1 case in 200,000 people, with variable 
manifestation; some may present melanic pigmen-
tation only, while others may show concomitant 
polyps. The first polyps appear in around 60% of 

the cases after 11 years of age, although the lit-
erature reports manifestations beginning at birth. 
There is no relation with ethnic group, but the dis-
ease affects more females14-16.

As mentioned above, the great number of 
hamartomatous polyps across the entire gastroin-
testinal tract and melanic pigmentation characterize 
the syndrome, which are essential for the diagnosis. 
These polyps are the result of an excessive growth 
of native cells of the tissue where they occur and 
are characterized by their arboriform aspect at the 
anatomopathological exam, due to complex pro-
trusions of the smooth muscle tissue in the lamina 
propria involved by hyperplastic glands. The mu-
cocutaneous pigmentation usually affects the lips, 
the perioral region and the oral mucosa, but it can 
also occur on the eyelids, fingers, hands, back, sole 
of the foot and, less frequently, on lumbosacral and 
perineal regions. Such pigmentation is the most im-
portant aspect for the clinical diagnosis4,5,13,15.

Hamartomatous polyposis syndromes represent 
a small, but important, number of hereditary intestinal 
syndromes predisposed to cancer, mainly in colon and 
pancreas. The literature also has reports of maligniza-
tion of polyps and other carcinomatous presentations 
related to the syndrome, such as gynecological, tes-
ticle, breast, lung and bile duct manifestations. In this 
study, two hamartomatous polyps were found in the 
rectum, but without suspicion of cancer1,2,7,14-16.

Usual complications of the SPJ are tract ob-
struction, loop invagination and gastrointestinal wall 
bleeding. Tract obstruction occurs especially due to 
polyps in the small bowel and may result, due to poor 
absorption of nutrients, in anemia or poor protein nu-
trition. Extensive excision of polyps may also cause 
difficult absorption of nutrients due to intestinal wall 
lesion. As described in this case, invagination of in-
testinal wall may lead to loop necrosis caused by 
ischemic lesions4.

The treatment of this clinical entity typically 
uses laparotomy and enterotomy, and, more recent-
ly, the association of endoscopic methods – high 
endoscopy and videocolonoscopy – less invasive 
techniques aiming at polyp excision and intesti-
nal clearing, which also prevent resection of bowel 
loops. The literature also shows a new non-surgical 
therapeutic method: double-balloon enteroscopy. 

Figure 4. Arboriform aspect of the hamartomatous polyp.

Figure 5. Intestinal flow, not showing other lesion.
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This is a therapeutic and diagnostic method, a safe 
and reliable technique that can revolutionize the pol-
yp excision procedure8.

This study points out the simultaneous oc-
currence of anal imperforation with the syndrome, 
once the literature has no cases reporting such oc-
currence related to the PJS. Anal imperforation, 
for occurring in both the studied patient and her 
brother, shows the genetic and hereditary aspect 
of this disorder and, as the PJS is also hereditary, 

it raises the suspicion of a correlation. Due to the 
early death of the patient’s brother, it was not pos-
sible to diagnose the PJS in him and, consequently, 
associate the information.

This study reported a case of PJS, pointing 
out the fact that, when diagnosing small bowel 
polyps or melanic pigmentation, special attention 
should be dedicated to the simultaneous occur-
rence of the syndrome, whose report is important 
due to its low incidence.


